PUBLIC
CATION PURSUAN
P
T TO ART
T. 9.4 OF RESOLUTI
R
ION 85/20114/R/GAS

1. Critteria for esttablishing the extra w
withdrawal capacity according
a
tto resolutio
on
353//2013/R/gas

Based o
on the mostt recent with
hdrawal datta available
e, STOGIT establishes
e
, each Thurrsday for
the follo
owing weekk, the extra
a withdrawa
al capacity according to resoluti on 353/201
13/R/gas
taking iinto accoun
nt the system constra
aints “ensu
uring that, even
e
assum
ming that iti will be
entirely nominated
d, a level of performancce not lowe
er to the ma
aximum onees associate
ed to the
allocate
ed capacitie
es will be ma
aintained allong with th
he necessarry technicall security fa
actors for
the systtem integrityy”.

The exxtra withdra
awal capac
city is calcculated through spec
cific simulaations acco
ording to
Resoluttion 625/20
013/R/gas, based on the difference betwee
en the actuual amount of gas
withdraw
wn and the amount of gas availab
ble for withd
drawal considering:



A
Allocated withdrawal
w
capacities
c
g
guaranteed
d up to the end of thee withdrawa
al phase
ttaking into account
a
the
e necessaryy security fa
actors for the
e system inntegrity;
G
Guarantee of performa
ances in ca
ase of neces
ssity for ens
suring the nnational gas
s system
iintegrity

2. Critteria for esttablishing the extra w
withdrawal capacity according
a
tto point 1, letter
l
of Resolutio
on 552/2013/R/gas
b) o
STOGIT
T makes available the extra
a withdraw
wal capacitty accordiing to Re
esolution
552/201
13/R/gas ass a function of a lowe
er amount of gas withdrawn durring the we
eek end,
based on historiccal data of the past years, com
mpared witth the conntractual withdrawal
capacityy.
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